Yesterday afternoon, between 3 and 4 o’clock, tb«
body was removed from the Ballard House to Congress
Hall, in tbs Capitol, eacorted by the Public Guard, Lieut.
Gay commanding, with the Armory Band and a civic essscort, consisting of the Governor, Lieut. Governor,
members of Congress, and member* of the joint commi'A guard of honor was detailed
te of* the L -gislature.
from the or titary to guard the corpse during the night
Eulogies of the deceased will be pronounced in Congress to day. The funeral will take place to-morrow,
the arrangements for which will be completed upin the
adjournment, of Cougr-sj. Tho reutaiua will be buried at
Hollywood Oemeterv, near the tomb of James Monroe,
iu a -cordance with the resolution adopted by the General Assembly, Mr. Tyler's family having assented to the
epulture at that place.

I have no wiab to aay any more. I am confidant—nay
I kuow, tbit the resolutions before us, will be passed
without a dissenting voice.
Mr. OoLLiaa, of Pe-ersburg, said Mr. President, al
though the youngest member of this body, I cannot deny myself the privilege of mingling my voice of sorrow
with those who speak eulogies on the lllostriocs dead
It is ind ed art! ctioa to my feelings, that on thil the Bret
day of uiy advent into the publie councils, 1 am confronted by the sad event on wbicb we mingle oar gri< fs. It
is because of my intimate acquaintance, and occuoonal
correspondence, from ijjneh 1 derived great pleasure and
profi with the drceased. during thirty live years, from
my early manhood to his death, that I am impelled to
speak of his services and virtues. The resolutions sent
up from the House give so full a narrative of bis valuable public services, that I will forbear to briug them in
review in detail it was bis ortuue, and the pride of
bis friends, to carry the old Union through the trial of
the experiment it encountered of being administered by
tie Vww President. It was oue of the stormiest periods
o its existence which war a tittle lor.geivhan it Ought to
bare been, under the intermeddling policy its con luctors
He had, at that stormy period,
al a late period adopted.
to contend with the most powerful oppo iton this country has witnessed. He hsd to run the gauntlet, as it
wree.of embittered political foes—:h>'tu-tlves toes comix ned against him.
Yd such was his domestic policy,
nt d such his diplomacv with other uatious, that be gate
Htutdaetion at home and abroad, aud rignal x-d the exp-riment be was tailed to make with ample succe*>, ano
give to bistort the pro -e of hisuame that he conducted
the afmiaistra'ton with the skill of a statesman, and (the
energy of a hero. Indeed, recorded honors gathered
about him iu all bis public walk, and in the domestic and
social deles his gcoial virtues won for him a nobler
1 forb ar to comment on his great and useful la
name.
bora in oar recent troubles, with which we are all familiar. When we cease to revere the memory of such a
own, w« shall not deserve the liberty for which we are
now struggling against a powtr of which I will uct
speak on this occasion.
I second the motion to concur in the resolutions that
have been sent to us from the Hu use.
Mr. Dickimson, of Pfiuee Klward, said: Mr. President, 1 tud not iuteaded to b%v« utter*! oi e word 011 thin!
ruouro/ui ooo v*ijo; 1 hid cot etea known of tho ill
LtHoof ttr. Tvlor ; and like the Senator from Richmond
o'tv, bed, (while on bit wit to thn ebambwr 1 bet*u
Mr
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aggregate receipts of produce at Richmond during
ie month of Deoember, by canal and railroads, (except
'K.i T. R):
| Apples, 658 bblf; 24 hbdi and 39 950 lbs bacon, 80..
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|lbs hraibar, 670 bus potatoes. 61 pkga eggs, 43 pVgs tnr
and skins, 21,605 !b< tallow, 506 bus peas and beans, 383
pkgs buckwheat-meal, 744 bus rye, 500 I us seeds, 461
Inlet domestics. 2690 lbs domestic soap, 1662 Ibt choose,
4o bb's lime, 70ihhde sugar, 105 bbls aiol.s-sM, 530 bags
pemu’s, 52 mils rosin, 23 lbs turpentine, 278 bags rug-,
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